INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Chronic kidney disease is a serious health problem all over the world. The progression of chronic renal failure toward end-stage renal disease is increasing.\[[@ref1]\] It is reported that the rate of mortality in chronic hemodialysis is 7--8 times greater than the general population.\[[@ref2]\]

Sleep is a dynamic behavior state that seriously influences waking periods and contributes to the mental and physical health status.\[[@ref3]\] Poor quality of sleep can disturb motivation, thoughts, and emotions. Patients with decreased quality of sleep show many physical and psychological symptoms, such as difficulty concentrating, fatigue, low pain threshold, loss of appetite, nervousness, depression, and anxiety.\[[@ref4]\] Sleep disorders are not only associated with poor quality of life but also related to increased number of health risks, and death in these patients.\[[@ref5]\]

Patients with renal disease have various forms of sleep disorders.\[[@ref6]\] The prevalence of sleep problems in these people varies from 50% to 80%.\[[@ref7]\] Many factors such as bone pain, systolic and diastolic blood pressure, high blood urea and blood creatinine levels, parathyroid hormone level, increase the prevalence of sleep disorders in hemodialysis patients.\[[@ref4]\] An evidence has shown that sleep-disordered breathing may be a risk factor for renal disease.\[[@ref8]\]

Complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) includes systems and practices that are not presently a part of conventional medicine.\[[@ref9]\] Massage therapy is known as a form of manipulative and body-based category of CAM, as determined by the American National Center for CAM.\[[@ref10]\] Massage is a general term for rubbing, pressing, and manipulating the skin, muscles, tendons, and ligaments. Massage therapist usually use their hands and fingers for massage. The various forms of massage are aroma therapy massage, trigger point massage, deep massage, Swedish massage, sports massage, and hot-stone massage. Massage may range from light stroking to deep pressure.\[[@ref11]\]

Although the action mechanisms of massage therapy are unknown, various physiological responses to massage therapy have been reported. Massage seems to produce local biochemical changes, which might lead to increased neural activity at the spinal cord level and subcortical nuclei, which might affect pain perception and mood. Therefore, massage therapy could potentially decrease pain, anxiety, and depression by serotonin and endorphins increasing.\[[@ref12]\] Stimulation of acupuncture points through massage has shown to induce many physiological effects such as activation of the autonomic nervous system and decreasing anxiety level.\[[@ref13]\]

Massage therapy by hot stone incorporates placing heated basalt stones on the specific points of the body. This therapy is a form of massage-therapy practice in such a way that massage therapist may hold the heated stone (s), apply massage oil as a lubricant, and then use them to administer massage treatment. Although applying hot-stone therapy in the massage industries over the world is prevalent, few researches on hot-stone therapy are available.\[[@ref14]\] Based on our knowledge, no study has examined the impact of massage therapy by hot-stone on sleep quality in hemodialysis patients. So that, the objective of this research was to determine the effect of hot-stone massage therapy on quality of sleep in hemodialysis patients. We hypothesized massage therapy by hot stone would enhance sleep quality in the experimental group.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Ethical considerations {#sec2-1}
----------------------

This study obtained approval from the Research Ethics Committee of the affiliated university. Patients received written information and were allowed 3 days to consider their decision. All patients were instructed that they could withdraw from the research at any time. All participants provided their written, informed consent to take part in this research. Also, the main researcher had received a massage therapy certification from the International Complementary and Alternative Medicine Academy of Tehran University before this study.

Design of study and participants {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------

Current study is a randomized controlled trial with a pre-post-test design. Sixty male participants (Because this research was done in an Islamic Country, the main researcher of this study was a male, and had only worked on male patients) based on the inclusion criteria were recruited. These patients had inclusion criteria such as age range between 18 and 65 years old, sleep disorders based on Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI),\[[@ref3]\] hemodialysis sessions in the evening work period, absence of fractures, infections, or skin disorders in their back.

Sample size {#sec2-3}
-----------

Considering the study of Arab *et al*.\[[@ref15]\] entitled "Impact of acupressure on hemodialysis patient quality of sleep", minimum sample size for achieving power of 80% for a confidence interval of 95% based on the following formula was calculated; 29 patients were included for each groups in our study. Due to the possibility of the loss of participants, 60 patients were enrolled in this study.
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Randomization {#sec2-4}
-------------

The convenience sampling method was used for study sampling. The researcher filled out the questionnaire and the informed consent sheet at the research center. If the patient was admitted at the researcher\'s nonattendance hours, the patient\'s medical records were taken by the hospital personnel. Patients met inclusion criteria were randomly selected by removing envelopes containing pairs or odds numbers, respectively, for intervention and the control groups.

Intervention {#sec2-5}
------------

### Treatment as usual {#sec3-1}

Participants in both the intervention and control group received their treatment as usual (TAU) and they have also received routine health care services and their medical appointments as required. Both groups of study participated in their conventional hemodialysis (CHD) regime, three times per week 3--5 h.

### Intervention for experimental group {#sec3-2}

We used basalt stones in this study. Their size was as follows: 90 ± 2.4 mm on the major axis, 72 ± 1.5 mm on the minor axis, 323 ± 15.9 g in weight, and volume was135 ± 6.3 mL. The researcher measured volumes of these stones using Couliss Vernier (Guanglu Caliper, 111-101 HB, China) such that its measuring instinct is between 0.01 mm and 0.001 inch.

The intervention was as follows: (a) The electric pot\'s heat was set to 49°C--55°C; the stones were put in water in the pot for about 60 min. (b) During massage, one or three basalt stones were removed from water. (c) A dry towel was placed on the patient\'s back. (d) Another towel covered the stones. The patient lay in prone position and the hot stones were placed in the patient\'s main chakra points without any movement, for 10 min, so that their heat were applied.

In massage therapy with a hot basalt stone, one stone is placed at the site of the fifth chakra, another stone is placed in the fourth chakra, one stone is placed in the third chakra and two other stones are placed in the second and first chakra. (The first chakra is located somewhere between the anus and the genitals. The second chakra is above the genitals and is attached to the sacral bone. The third chakra is almost two fingers above the navel. Fourth chakra is in the middle of the chest, at the level of heart. The fifth chakra lies at the base of the neck and it is located between the third and fifth neck vertebrae.) In this type of massage, basaltic stones are first placed on the chakra points that mentioned. The heat stored in these stones is gradually released. Back massage using these stones was then performed for 20 min. Back massage started from the lower back and continues to the neck. Stone massage includes several steps: (1) light stroking movements, (2) Regular rubbing, (3) Regular rubbing with kneading, (4) Friction rubbing, and (5) Tapping.

This intervention was performed during 4 weeks, 3 days weekly, in total of 12 séances after hemodialysis and 1 month after the last séance of massage, patients completed the PSQI questionnaire, again.

### Interventions for the control group {#sec3-3}

Massage therapy intervention was not applied for the control group and this group of study received only their routine care and TAU \[[Flow Chart 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].
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Data collection and measurements {#sec2-6}
--------------------------------

We used the researcher-made demographic information form and Persian Version of PSQI for data collection. The PSQI is used for evaluating subjective sleep quality in general and clinical populations over the previous month. The PSQI includes 19 questions that was categorized into seven components, graded on a score that ranges from 0 to 3. So, the sum of these components yields one global score, which ranges from 0 to 21, where the highest score indicates worst sleep quality. A global PSQI score \>5 indicates major difficulties in, at least, two components or moderate difficulties in more than three components.\[[@ref3]\]

The PSQI\'s validity and reliability was evaluated in different studies. For example, Spira *et al*. found evidence of the internal consistency reliability and construct validity of the PSQI and Epworth Sleepiness Scale in older men.\[[@ref16]\] In addition, in the study of Nazifi *et al*., on the psychometric properties of the Persian translation of PSQI, the Cronbach\'s alpha coefficient was 0.55. According to the factor analysis, three factors were extracted accounting for 63.485% of the total variance. There was a significant correlation among different dimensions of the Persian version of PSQI. Concurrent validity analysis showed that PSQI and General Health Questionnaire-28 were correlated significantly.\[[@ref17]\] In a research by Ghavami and Akyolcu, Cronbach\'s alpha reliability coefficient of the Persian version of PSQI scale (α) in the first measurement was 0.746 and it was calculated as 0.783 in the last evaluation.\[[@ref18]\] Also, Farrahi Moghaddam *et al*. in 2012 realized Cronbach\'s alpha coefficient of 0.89% for the Persian version of PSQI.\[[@ref19]\]

Two groups of study completed the PSQI and demographic data questionnaire before the intervention. In addition, PSQI was completed 1 month after the end of intervention by two groups of study.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-7}
--------------------

Paired sample *t*-test was used to examine the quantitative variables, and Chi-square test was used to assess the qualitative variables. Paired *t*-test was used to compare the mean scores of each of PSQI components, and the global PSQI Score. Wilcoxon test was used for comparing of global PSQI score and components of PSQI before and after massage therapy by hot stone in intervention group. Mann--Whitney test was too applied to compare the difference of mean global PSQI scores. SPSS version 15 (SPSS 15 statistical software \[SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA\]) was used as the statistical analysis software. Significance level of study was set at *P* \<0.05 and in this study the values presented in mean ± standard deviation.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Demographic variables and clinical characteristics of participants {#sec2-8}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Patient characteristics and dialysis procedure features at baseline are summarized in Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. All of the participants were compared to each other considering the demographic variables and clinical characteristics, including the cause of end-stage renal disease (including hypertension, chronic glomerulonephritis, diabetes mellitus, and other diseases), comorbidities (such as positive hepatitis B virus antigen, positive hepatitis C virus antibody, diabetes mellitus, hypertension), and initial dialysis-related data and routine biochemical parameters (including dialysis time, blood flow rate, prehemodialysis creatinine, Kt/V, albumin, phosphate, potassium, hematocrit, glucose, and monthly erythropoietin usage). No significant baseline difference was found between two groups of study regarding demographic variables, clinical characteristics and biochemical or dialysis parameters that might affect the results of this study. So, two groups of study were similar to each other (*P* \> 0.05) \[Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Demographic characteristics of participants at the baseline

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variables                       Frequency or mean±SD   Statistical tests results                
  ------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------------------- ------------ --------------------------------
  Basic demographics                                                                              

  Age (years)                     58.26±2.59             59.13±2.81                  57.43±2.36   Independent *t*-test results\
                                                                                                  *P*=0.59; *df*=58; *t*=0.463

  Education level                                                                                 

   Illiterate                     23                     11                          12           Chi-square test results\
                                                                                                  *χ*^2^=0.875; *df*=2; *P*=0.95

   Under junior high school       23                     12                          11           

   Senior high school and above   14                     7                           7            

  Occupation                                                                                      

   Retired                        18                     9                           9            Chi-square test results\
                                                                                                  *χ*^2^=0.539; *df*=3; *P*=0.91

   Nongovernmental jobs           21                     10                          11           

   Laborer                        10                     6                           4            

   Unemployed                     11                     5                           6            

  Marital status                                                                                  

   Married                        56                     28                          28           Chi-square test results\
                                                                                                  *χ*^2^=0.85; *df*=2; *P*=0.68

  Body mass index (kg/m^2^)       22.56±3.4              22.4±3.55                   22.86±3.1    *P*=0.1808
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SD=Standard deviation

###### 

Clinical characteristics and biochemical or dialysis parameters of participants at the baseline

  Variables                                                         Frequency or mean±SD   Statistical tests results (*P*)                  
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------------------------- -------------- --------
  Medical characteristics and co-morbidities                                                                                                
   Duration of hemodialysis (years)                                 7.19±5.29              7.16±5.31                         7.22±5.28      0.9019
  The cause of end-stage renal disease                                                                                                      
   Hypertension                                                     15                     7                                 8              0.660
   Chronic glomerulonephritis                                       26                     14                                12             
   Diabetes mellitus                                                12                     6                                 6              
   Others                                                           7                      3                                 4              
  Comorbidities                                                                                                                             
   Positive HBV antigen                                             7                      3                                 4              0.5001
   Positive HCV antibody                                            9                      5                                 4              0.5039
   Diabetes mellitus                                                12                     6                                 6              1.0000
   Hypertension                                                     20                     10                                10             1.0000
  Physiological and biochemical variables before the intervention                                                                           
   Blood flow rate (mL/min)                                         288.18±40.04           285.67±36.91                      290.7±42.86    0.1238
   Pre-HD creatinine (mg/dL)                                        10.64±2.34             10.54±2.35                        10.74±2.33     0.3254
   Albumin (g/dL)                                                   3.95±0.34              3.93±0.34                         3.97±0.34      0.1892
   Kt/V                                                             1.79±0.32              1.79±0.35                         1.8±0.29       0.6175
   Phosphate (mg/dL)                                                4.71±1.37              4.63±1.33                         4.79±1.41      0.1679
   Potassium (mEq/L)                                                4.92±0.72              4.97±0.71                         4.88±0.72      0.1469
   Hct (%)                                                          31.86±4.09             32.2±4.1                          31.52±4.06     0.0436
   Glucose (mg/dL)\*                                                97 (85--132)           99.5 (87--133.5)                  95 (82--129)   0.0277
   Monthly EPO usage (1000 U/month)\*                               16 (8--22)             16 (8--22)                        18 (11--22)    0.0090

\*The variables with skew distribution were presented as median (1^st^-quartile--3^rd^-quartile) and tested with Mann--Whitney *U*-test accordingly. SD=Standard deviation; HBV=Hepatitis B virus; HCV=Hepatitis C virus; HD=Hemodialysis; EPO=Erythropoietin; Hct=Hematocrit; URR=Urea reduction ratio

Intervention impact measurement {#sec2-9}
-------------------------------

Findings of this research showed that all components of PSQI, except for "sleep disturbances" improved significantly after hot-stone massage therapy intervention, including subjective sleep quality (*P* = 0.004), sleep latency (*P* \< 0.001), sleep duration (*P* \< 0.001), habitual sleep efficiency (*P* \< 0.001), the use of sleeping medication (*P* = 0.01) and day-time dysfunction (*P* = 0.005), but also global PSQI score significantly improved after the intervention (*P* \< 0.001) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Comparison of global score and components of Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index before and after hot-stone massage therapy in the intervention group

  PSQI components             Mean±SD      Wilcoxon test results (*P*)   
  --------------------------- ------------ ----------------------------- ---------
  Subjective sleep quality    1±0.91       0.67±0.66                     0.004
  Sleep latency               1.6±0.77     1.1±0.71                      \<0.001
  Sleep duration              2.17±0.79    1.13±0.63                     \<0.001
  Habitual sleep efficiency   2.2±1.03     0.87±0.86                     \<0.001
  Sleep disturbances          1.1±0.548    0.97±0.32                     0.1
  Use of sleep medication     0.57±1.165   0.37±0.765                    0.01
  Day-time dysfunction        0.87±1.07    0.6±0.724                     0.005
  Global PSQI score           9.47±3.97    5.8±3.06                      \<0.001

PSQI=Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index; SD=Standard deviation

The mean of global PSQI scores before intervention in both groups of study was not statistically significant (*P* = 0.92) \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. But the mean of global PSQI scores increased after intervention in the control group, which indicates a worsening of sleep quality in the control group. In the intervention group, the mean of global PSQI scores decreased, indicating improved sleep quality in the hot-stone massage therapy group. Both of these changes were statistically significant (*P* \< 0.001). Also, Mann--Whitney test showed a significant difference between the two groups of study considering the global PSQI scores after the intervention (*P* \< 0.001) \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Comparison before and after hot-stone massage therapy intervention by Pittsburgh Sleep Qualıty Index (*n*=60)

  Global PSQI score     Control group   Intervention group   Mann--Whitney *U*-test (*P*)           
  --------------------- --------------- -------------------- ------------------------------ ------- ---------
  Before intervention   1.87±1.22       28.17                2.2±1.03                       32.83   0.265
  After intervention    2.03±1          39.42                0.87±0.86                      21.58   \<0.001
  Differences           0.17±0.38       40.75                −1.33±1.21                     20.25   \<0.001

PSQI=Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index; SD=Standard deviation

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The present study was planned to clarify the effect of massage therapy by hot stone on sleep quality of maintenance hemodialysis patients. The findings of present study support our priori hypothesis that massage therapy by hot stone would improve sleep quality in the intervention group. Results of this study showed a significant deference between quality of sleep before and after the intervention (*P* \< 0.001). So, applying massage therapy by hot stone in hemodialysis patients was effective on their sleep quality improvements.

The improvements in sleep quality of in patients on maintenance hemodialysis observed in current research is consistent with the changes seen with other complementary therapies such as auricular acupressure,\[[@ref20]\] Benson\'s relaxation technique,\[[@ref21]\] and inhaled lavender aromatherapy\[[@ref22]\] on quality of sleep in patients on maintenance hemodialysis. Also, similar to our research the study of Malekshahi *et al*. on quality of sleep in patients on hemodialysis realized: foot massage therapy has a positive impact on improving sleep quality in patients on hemodialysis.\[[@ref23]\]

Also, consistent with our study, Field *et al*. compared the effects of massage therapy on back pain and sleep disorders in two groups which received massage therapy or relaxation. Two 30-min massage sessions per week for 5 weeks was performed using body oil in the intervention group. The results showed that back pain and sleep disorders were significantly decreased in patients with massage therapy compared to the patients which received relaxation.\[[@ref24]\]

In addition, consistent with our study, Afshar *et al*. reported guided imagery can significantly alleviate anxiety and improve sleep quality among hemodialysis patients.\[[@ref25]\]

Furthermore, similar to our research, the study results of Momennasab *et al*. revealed that music can improve the sleep quality of hemodialysis patients. In addition, listening to music at bedtime is more effective than during hemodialysis in this regard.\[[@ref26]\]

To the authors\' knowledge, this was the first research to evaluate the impact of massage therapy by hot stone on quality of sleep in hemodialysis patients. Results from this study provided new insights into how hot-stone massage therapy influences sleep quality and consequently quality of life in patients on maintenance hemodialysis.

Limitations {#sec2-10}
-----------

This study had some limitations, so the study findings could not be generalized because of the following reasons: (1) Researcher had to select only male participants. (2) Participants were enrolled only from one hospital. (3) Our sample size relatively was small. (4) Although the effectiveness of the hot-stone massage therapy was significant compared to control group, it was not possible to rule out the placebo effect of the intervention itself, because there was not any placebo intervention in the control group in our study. Another limitation of this study was misclassification bias in self-reported questionnaire.

It has been suggested that other studies with larger sample sizes on both genders with applying a placebo intervention in control group be conducted.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Traditionally, diminished quality of sleep encourages physicians to prescribe hypnotic drugs (usually benzodiazepines) for patients on hemodialysis which may lead to side effects, such as drug resistance, memory impairment, and dependence.\[[@ref27]\] In this study, it was demonstrated that basalt hot-stone massage therapy can successfully contribute in reducing of sleep disturbances, improving quality of sleep, and enhancing comfort level in patients on maintenance hemodialysis.
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